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Republic of the Philippines
Department of Education

Region VI - Western Visayas
DIVISION OF AKLAN

Archbishop Reyes Street, Kalibo, Aklan

10 July 2017

The Chief Education Supervisors
The Education Program Supervisors/Coordinators
The Public Schools District Supervisors/

Principals/Head Teacher In-charge of the District
The Senior/Education Program Specialists
School Heads of Public and Private Elementary, Secondary and Integrated
Schools
Division Offioce Personnel
Others concerned

Dear Sirs/Mesdames:

Greetings!

In compliance with Civil Service Commission (CSC) Memorandum Circular
(MC) No. 06, s. 2016 and DepED issuances on awareness campaign in support of
ASEAN Community 2015 and the Philippine Chairmanship of ASEAN 2017, it is
strongly encouraged that schools and DepED offices wear ASEAN-inspired attire
coinciding with the first Monday flag ceremony of August (which is the
establishment of ASEAN on 08 August 1967), September (CSC anniversary), and
November (hosting of ASEAN summit by the Philippines). Please find attached
sample national costumes of ASEAN-member states namely Brunei Darussalam,
Cambodia, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Myanmar, the Philippines, Singapore,
Thailand, and Vietnam.

Sample program for flag raising ceremony (per CSC MC No. 6):
Prayer
Hoisting of thel Philippine flag and singing of Lupang Hinirang
Hoisting of the ASEANflag and singing of the ASEANanthem
Panunumpa sa watawat
Panunumpa ng Lingkod Bayan
Sharing of information on ASEAN
Sharing of agency-related information/updates on agency matters
Message from Agency Head
Awit ng Serbisyo Sibil

For your information; appropriate guidance and compliance.

Thank you.

Very truly yours,

__~ tr'- r-/
Dr.,PRNESTOF. SERVILLON,Jr. MNSA

Assistant Schools Division superintende~
Officer-in-Charge

Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Division Letter
No. ~ s. 2077
/mtr
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The state of Malaysia.

Malaysia's national costume for men called Zhu Ba Malay (Baju Melayu)
consisting of long-sleeved shirtsand long pants made of silk, cotton, or a blend of
cotton polyester. The women's collection called Basstuning Kurug (Baju Kurung)
includes a long coat. And long skirts.

National dress of Vietnam.

I'm from the Bay (Ao dai) is a
Vietnamese national costume consists
of a fitted silk dress worn over trousers,
a dress usually worn in wedding and
ceremonial importance. Resembles
the Chinese cheongsam dress. The
current series has been popular with
Vietnamese women. The Vietnamese
men dressed in Coruna boylfor
wedding or funeral.
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The state of Myanmar

Burmese national dress of the Long Yi (Longyi) fabric sarong to
wear for both men and women. In various special occasions, men
wear shirts,Chinese Mandarin collar and collarless coat. Sometimes
wearing headdress called the Bonneville (Guang Baung) with the
Myanmar women to wear a button up front called Yancy (Yinzi)or
shirt buttoned to the Yin Bonnie (Yinbon) and put a shawl over.

National dress of Brunei.

Similar to the national dress of Brunei national costume men's basketball tune
called Melayu Malaysia (Baju Melayu) part series called Women's Basketball Junior
Kurug [Boju Kurung) to Brunei, a woman dressed in colorful clothes. Most often the
clothes that cover the body from head to toe. A man will dress with long sleeves. The
knee length coat. Wear long pants and wear a sarong. Reflect the cultural. social
conservative. Brunei is because the Mujahideen. Asin and must dress modestly.
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National dress of Laos

Loo women wear a sarong.
Wearing long sleeves and
cylinder. Men usually dress
Style. Or wear a loincloth.
Outer wear studs seventh
seed. I like King of Thailand.

Thai national costume.

For the official
national costume of
Thailand. Known that
"Thailand's Royal popular
series" The national dress for
men is called "Royal
1". Women are set consisting
Sabeuiyong Thailand. The
cloth is lifted or the entire
body. Pleated skirtwith
raised front. Thailand
expects men to carry the
belt. Upper part of the cloth.
To sew the skirt pieces with
the same or The cloth fabric
covers are optional. The I
one shoulder. A cloth cape.
Male long left behind as
they see fit. Beauty in the
fabric, stitching and shape
of the wearer. The jewelry is
a beautifully at night.



National costume of Indonesia.

And Surabaya (Kebaya) is Indonesia's national costume for women. It isa long-
sleeved buttoned shirt with thick fabric colors. Lace embroidery is.The sarong is a
traditional batik sarong. The dress of the men iswearing a batik shirt and pants or wear
his bass Caprice Estate (Teluk Beskap), which is a blend tunic dress and a Javanese
sarong. And wear a sarong at home or the funeral prayer at a mosque.
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National dress of the Philippines.

Men should wear long pants and shirt called Barong Tagalog, a pineapple fiber
cloth which issewn with a set neck, shoulder, arm, forearm length embroidered jacket
cuff. The women wear long skirts.Beige pleated short sleeve shirt lifted up above the
shoulder catch a butterfly called Balin eye splashes (balintawak).



9.Setsnational of Cambodia.

Cambodia's national costume
isSamsung hotspot (Sampot) or
hand-woven Cambodian skirt is both
loose and fitted. Waist over the shirt.
The fabric used is usually made of silk
or cotton. Or both combined.
Samsung spot for women issimilar to
the skirt of Laos and Thailand, the
lungs have a Samsung, which will
vary according to the social class of
the people of Cambodia. If used on
a daily basis to use inexpensive
materials. Which will be sent from
Japan. Popular pattern transverse If
the type iswoven with gold thread
and silver thread.

10.The national Singapore.

Singapore does not haf' e its
own national costume. Beca se
Singapore is divided into four
major races, including Chinese,
Malay, Indian and European,
each race has its own national
series such as Malay women in
Singapore. To wear and Surabaya
(Kebaya) the shirts are colorful.
Lace embroidery is. If the Chinese.
Iwould wear long sleeves, neck
Chinese clothes hidden buttons.
Wear long pants. The coat is
smooth or satin fabric China time.


